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OREGON WEATHER. V

T

Fair, gentle northwesterly
winds.

THE CONTAGION OF VICTORY

The whole world ha been struck

with the new "fighting spirit shown

by the French and British army in

the past month. The victories won

over the Germans have not been due

to numerical superiority alone on

the battle front . Their primary

canse has been rejuvenation ot the

allied armlea. The French and Brit-

ish troops are fighting now witn the

fresh spirit of 1914, aided by all the
a

experience gained In yfour years

of struggle.
That' long1 'grind 1 bad Vwearied

them. It waa an'army'of "well train-

ed and breve soldiers that General

Foch took over when
'

he assumed

the allied command, but It was also

a stale, discouraged army. No ag

gregation of men can fight steadily

for so long, in a war of deferred hope

and retain their pristine vigor. They

do not weaken, if they are made of

auch stuff as our allies; but they

lose much of their ambition, their
eagerness, their zest for battle. Tbey

fight passively and philosophically.

They are hard to defeat, but tbey are

unaggressive. They have lost their
punch.

Why this sudden change in allied

morale? The answer, by this time

is obvious. It was the Americans

who restored that lost punch. And
' it waa not so much by their own vie

torles as by their contagious enthu

siasm. This fact Is made very plain

by the big British war critic, Major

General Maurice.

"It is not by any means only by

the numerical reinforcement which

America has brought into the field,"
he says, "that she has helped turn
the scale. It would be Impossible to

overrate the value of the infusion of

fresh and vigorous life into the si'

lies' rank in the fifth year of the
war, when there is a natural ten-

dency for tho'ae who have borne the
heat and 4 burden of Ihe war to be-

come stale. The Americans emanate'

keenness and vitality which Is Infect-

ious, while their fresh outlook upon

the questions which to us have be-

come stale by long use, and their
racy fashion ot expressing their
views, are most inspiring."

So we find our erstwhile tired al-

lies fighting again with the reckless
dash of our own lads, to, whom the
war is a holy Crusade and a fascinat-
ing adventure. And we find a Tor-

onto paper commenting Joyfully on

the fact that British soldiers now

advance to the charge cheering.
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Public Is Invited to Aid Campaign to Find
Needed Nurses for War Work

VERNON J.IXROY.

The graduate nurses of America art coming to the aid of army and

navy, in response to the call of Surgeons General Gorgas and BraisteJ.
Twenty-fiv- e day art enrolling in Chicago alone, and proportionate num-

ber in other centers. In addition, letters are pouring in from all point

asking how to proceed.

The nurse themselves will enlist Getting them the easiest part
of the campaign.

Another problem is to get young women to enter training schools

to prepare themselves to fill the places left vacant by nurses going into

service. It is proposed to open .training schools for nurses at various

army camps where the students will have ample experience. Later they

will be sent to civil hospitals for graduation.
The greatest task of is to make the public understand that it

part in the nurses' campaign is very important The public must upply

these student nurses they are the sisters and of the people.

The public must also learn to get along with less nursing, to let just
many nurses possible go into service or into the hospitals where they

are Titally necessary.

Army and navy, government officers and the heads of nursing bureaus

all calling on the people to back up the Red Crosa arid help to enroll

the 25,000 nurses which must be had this year for fighting men; and

to build up reserve for the other thousands that must be had for the

years of war which may yet face us. J'.
'

BRIEF BITS

Ablngton! Sfnss.. has 8unday
school one hundred years

vrly "l.'OO.onO female clerks are
empU yed Eimlnnd.

The tlnibr possibilities ,of British
North Borneo are be Investigated
by expert from the United States
whom the government ha employed.
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Blankets or other article left In B

automobile can be fastened to a
patented chain, which rings an

alarm bell If a thief should try to take
them.

The army uf Iho Netlivrlnnd hu
been provided with a portnble motion-pictur-

show thnt Is transported frunt
IHmt to post on a specially 'designed
motortruck.'
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CAN OREGON REPEAT?
The vaulU of the U. S. Treasury attain need

refilling. Ever increasing expenditures necessary
to hasten end of the War, the Keeping-u- p and
BckJn-u- p of "Our Boy," the Sustaining of the
Allied Nations and their People, the Perpetua-
tion of Democracy and Destruction of Auto-
cracyrequire the unstinted sacrifice the DO
SfOCB BEST, NOT SIMPLY "BIT,", of every true
Aswerlcan.
I The Eva of the 4th Liberty Loan ia here.
fTAST In ma patriotic endeavor, OREGON

ROUVK HIV KM OOlKIKIt KMTKMIIKH 10,
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Sept. 15, 8unday Second Annual
Harvest festival at Baptist church

Sept. II, Wednesday Courier Bar
gain Pay.

Sept. 17, lit, FrWty and Saturda- y-
Red Cross Dasaar and Carnival

RKPORT OH THE UttDlTIOtt OF
TBS UlUNii rutm swaniwau

i , CXIMTANY t

at Granta Pa, Oregon, la the State
ot Oregon, at the dose ot business
August list, 111.

Ileaovt
Loan ant discounts I2l.73.!&
Overdrafts, secured ana

imaAciirwtl XONG

Bond and warrants ' 6S.aai.S
Stot-ks- . securities, judg-

ments, etc. M88.S0
furniture end natures.. 5. 800.00
Other real estate owned 34,740.00
Due from banks (not

reserve banks) S.65H.5
Due from approved

banks 11,613. 92
Checks and other rash

Items , SJ8.04
Exchange for clearing

hnuu 617. 4

Cash on hand 17,1(4.17
Other resource . 931.00

Total 1120.517.21
Liabilities

Capital stock paid In... I 60,000.09
Surplus fund 10.000.00
Undivided profit, leu

expense and ' taxes
palJ 4.881.1J

Due to banks and bank'
er S.SOO.74

Individual deposit sub-
ject to check 242.361.25

Demand certificates of
deposit MG0.52

CauMtr checks out- -
slundlmf .... a,R28.9ll

Certified checks SK.010.00
Tim and Savlnga De-

posits U2.070.01
tills pnyahle tor money

borrowed 10.000.00
Total 1436.527.23

County ef Josephine.)
Stat of Oregoa. )

.

I, Frank C. nramwell.' Caahler ot
the above named bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statoment is

true to the brtt of my knowledge and
belief. i . 3 ',

FH.,K ' C. niUMW'RIyU
Cushler.

Strbsvribed and swora to before me
this 5th day ot September. 101.

0. P. JESTKR
Notary Public.

(.My commission expires' April 6th, 1821.)
Corrtct Attest: ...

, JOHN' HAMPSniHlK,
I. A. ROI1IK,
r'UANKMN S. DRAMWKIil..

Director.

cannot, will nol, ihall not falter NOW. With more
lo work for, more to give for. more to sacrifice
for every true Oregonian will make it his duty
to tee that Oregon DOES REPEAT by going over
Ihe top FIRST once again.

While tbe campaign does not officially start
until September 28th. we will so voluntarily
pledge our subscriptions and anticipate our
quota that in thl$ town, thli tonnto and thi$ ttatt
IT WILL BE OVER WHEN ITS OPENED. 4
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Summon! all the forces and resources of lb Rspubltc to
the dcfsnM ol Crcedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLIXGZ
waka tke Uaittd Butt tuihoriiict ktve rsnktd esoneof th
Bltwe diiiUiuiihcd Inititvniom ol th country luf asctllrnc Ut

military Uaioing, has reipondtd to the calL Ths Colkf 1 .

diitinulthd not only fur !u military imtructioo, but
; DiriMuiBfa ' ' ': .i ; uo roa-- ,

IlfltjvnilnduiirlalcoutsesforaMastJforwoaMai , .

lloMf Knwowkt, Mlalrauvwy, l

In wholesome, purpoMlulstudtat lift. ... ,

' lu dctsocratic culUs S4rit
' '

.' lU succtailul graduate. ,
'

,

Students enroM last year, J4JJ1 stirs pa Its ssrvlc Isgs, list,
over forty percent representing oftictrt.

OAlif apen SeptetnW U, Itll ,

IUmimm looklM. m oiktt Ufwstika ntas a Um CatvalU Onea
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"Iho Will Win

This Battle?"
Your kidneys re the nluv ' of the body.

If thrf biHiiine Innotlva ant, fall to elim-

inate the watte nmtu r, they are apt to
throw the wholo DUH'lia:ilm of the body
oat of ardor, thus toxic poisons can
cuuiuintu lit the nystem aud bu as dadly
t simko votium.

lUld's cunnltitc tho mlnr aliments of
rhiMimutUm, Klatli:4, liiniNt-'- and tack-acl-

mitlivi of tho kidneys apt to
di'volop Into ni'iro strliis dlwam-- ,

M dlulxtii nr sumo In tlio bladd'T.
Kid tint ot Umlc pulimiis clean

Ike bl.iitdi'r and kidneys, and euro tlm
twlngcn 01' rliiMitnatNm with
and you win tho luittln of II (.1.

A auric was llrtldlM-nvt'iv- by Dr. fierce,
nd has beulltil iliouamlt of aulferxni

at wt'll as appeased and ellmlnataHl tlm
ravage uf the ntire serious kidney

Now procurable at any good druv
ttoro,or aund direct lo Dr. V. M. I'leriA
lliiltalo, N. Y 10 cuiiU for trial packago,

Mrs. B.G.CoKKtt aays: "When I com-
menced the trealiiieni of Auiiric I was in

bnd tliaim. My back
sohed all the time and
oh I how my bark
would ache at nllit
until I would have to
setup. I cniilil never
sleep all nllit. Hut
since I Imve taken the

'Annrio Tablets my
backache is all son'o
and 1 enn lio down
snu sleep Rood and
sound all niitdt. ht
liow imtcli Ix'tUr I

do feel no on kmms but invsell,
My advice to nil tufferem of kidney
trmibles Is to five Ani.ric a trial anil
liey will lind ivliel (rtiiu tliuir troublu."
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1 Tie full aeries of high
boilirlg points in "Red
Crown" make power
and mileage lure. Look
for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

National

Mazda Lamps

IT AVINO too little lllilit

puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision that they may

never outgrow! Why not

have plenty of llgbtT Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps Klve

three tlinra the Hxht ot
carbon lamps

It ho it iilitii a penny to

' your IlKht bill.

Rogue River Hardware

(ie, l(. H 1,1, lie, Mur.

A NATION'S STRENGTH
1SINITS FOOD SUPPLY

V'4?r.piihlid Ov
AMHKICA MUST FFFT) VWJ
lIO.OOlX OOOAUItS

f. I). FfFfl, R)cIk1 Agent
fitandnrd nil Co.. ranU l'a

C. L

&

V. T. Ilrwn, I'ropr.
II. (ilddlii(N, A item

m

Full Line of Auto Supplies

fIRES--A1- 1 Sizes

HOBART CO.

J I1 1

Gracfs Pass Crescent City Stage Co.

Big Pierce Arrow Cars ' Easy Riding
Office Josephine Hotel Ulixk

Te!vphon22H-- J and Mil ' '


